Meeting Date: March 23rd, 2016  
Meeting Location: Weil Hall 307  
Recorded By: Madeline Sciullo  
Meeting Start: 10:40 AM  
Meeting End: 11:30 AM

Attendance: Dr. Bolch, Morgan Harding, Casey Barnard, Madeline Sciullo, Felipe Lenz, Donald Watson, Cary Kuliceska, Jianqiu Huang, Hannah Gardiner, Ian Hahus, Colin Paulbeck, Rommel Pabon, Marvin Andujar, France Jackson, and Kelly Landry.

Agenda:  
Sign in and grab breakfast. Chair, Casey Barnard, will call the meeting to order.

Chair:  
• Individual Development Plan

Dr. Bolch:  
• EGSC Newsletter

Mike Nazareth:  
• Spring PhD visit, Feb. 18th to 21st

Secretary:  
• Proposed last meeting April 18th 10:30 AM-11:30 AM

Announcements:  

Meeting Reports:

Announcements:  
• Vote on Friday for Graduate Student Council!! 😊

Chair:  
• IDP  
• Identifying skills per certain career choices and resources for those skills  
• Reformulation of the FEDEF course:  
• Planned: 3 different FIDEF courses per each career choice. 1 credit seminar course  
• Objective: to roll out IDP in the beginning of Fall  
• Sign Up for a skill: find 3 distinct resources  
• Commission EGDE to record seminars  
• ByLaws, please send suggestions for revision to Morgan  
• Elections are next meeting. Please send nominations for members AND for new positions!

Dr. Bolch:  
• Working with Mike on proposal for summer research program.
Junior Preview recruiting tools

Mike/Recruitment:
- Please report Department issues!
- Hannah: biggest complaint is not enough time for departmental meetings and events.
- Students felt rushed or explore Gainesville
- Students that did stay they took them to Lake Walburgh and Payne’s Prairie
- Other schools has a full day and a half with the department
- Junior Preview Mentors: Make sure that you are following up with your Junior Preview Mentee Student.

Secretary:
- Sign up for skills and fill out form when completed
- Double check Incentive Points
- Nominations are open for elections! Send them to Secretary or fill out google form!

Department GSC Reports:
- Have a representative at Faculty meetings?
- CHE is not allowed at every meeting but are allowed to go to once a semester
- Should have a spot on the agenda to discuss Department GSO -> Dr. Bolch will talk to Dean about college wide policy.
- Dr. Bolch recommendation to Dean: Have a student on the Faculty search committee
- Cheating!! Cheating on Tests and are not held accountable

Action Items:
Everyone:
- Sign Up for a skill: find 3 distinct resources
- Fill out form providing information of 3 distinct resources for the skill you signed up for
- Flag seminars and send to Dr. Bolch so we can record it and provide for IDP skills resources
- Ask your department and send suggestions for improvement for Spring Recruitment to Casey (cbarnard511@gmail.com) by end of March.
- Junior Preview Mentors: Make sure that you are following up with your Junior Preview Mentee Student.
- Review ByLaws and email suggestions
- Let secretary know the results of your Department elections/new officers contact info

Maddie:
- Send out ByLaws with meeting minutes

Dr. Bolch:
- Dr. Bolch will talk to Dean about college wide policy for student rep at Faculty Meeting.
- Dr. Bolch recommendation to Dean: Have a student on the Faculty search committee
Sign Up for Skill Development – Resources:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skill</th>
<th>1st Person</th>
<th>2nd Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic Finance</td>
<td>France Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Planning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOA Analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflict Resolution</td>
<td>Kelly Landry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Develop</td>
<td>Rommel Pabon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical Thinking</td>
<td>Jianqiu Huang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Execution Excellence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund Raising</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goal Setting</td>
<td>Colin Paulbeck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grantsmanship</td>
<td>Cary Kuliasha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure Develop</td>
<td>Maddie Sciullo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interviewing/Recruit</td>
<td>Cary Kuliasha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>Donald Watson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Research</td>
<td>Ian Kane Hahus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Management</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk/Crisis Management</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Building</td>
<td>Hannah Gardiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Writing</td>
<td>Marvin Andujar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Differences</td>
<td>Felipe Lenz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Next Meeting:
April 18th 10:30- 11:30 am for late lunch – Rhines Hall125

ACTIVITY:
Please send your response to the EGSC secretary at secretary.egsc@gmail.com for the extra 1 point towards the EGSC Attendance Policy.

To complete this week’s activity you must an email to the EGSC Secretary confirming the skill(s) you have signed up and if you have not signed up for one, please do so! Also, send me a nomination for officer elections!! 😊